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Statement
of Faith
I cameto the Schoolofthe Spiritprogramprimarilythinkingofmyself asa Buddhistfor ail beingsin theUniversewentright alongsideofthe
Quaker.I felt thatcompassion
testimonies
ofpeace,integdty,simplicity,comrnunityandequalitythatI endeavor
to follow asa
Quaker.ThemeditationI havefollowedfor manyyearsis a guidedmeditationin a Tibetan
manner.WhenI appliedto the Schoolofthe Spirit,I wantedto leammoreaboutChristandthe
Bible,to whichI hadbeenexposedasa Presbleriangrowingup, but neverreallyincorporated
intomy adultlife. However,a numberofyearsago,aroundthetime I took a FCC Gathedng
workshopon EdgarCayce,I beganintemallyprayjngtheTwenty-ThirdPsalmaspartofall of
my meditations.
Throughoutthe "On Being a SpiritualNuturer" program,I have leamedto love to read
thcBible,especiallythe
Gospels,
but alsoRevelationandthewdtingsofPaul andth€ Gospelof
John.Thesestoriesarealivefor me! Sometimes
Jesusor anotherapostlespeaksdirectlyto me.
Thisis in thebesttraditionof LectioDiyina,whichI leamedaboutin the residency:
reading
passages
prayedullyandslowlyfor meaning.ThePsalmscontinueto givemc peaceandI have
evenreadthestoryofJob ir1theOld Testament.
However,an insightcameto me asI waspreparingfor my secondyearResearch
paper.I
hadwonderfulsources,
but onebookby ThichNahtHalxl,Aneer:Wisdomfor Coolinqthe
Flamesdeeplyspoketo me aboutthenon-dualityofexperiencing
conflictandforgiveness.
It is
clearto methatthehut thatengenders
thc needfor forgiveness
is on bothsidesofthe equation.
Mindfullyapproaching
forgiveness
andevenreconciliation
asoneness
is an aspirationfor me,
with God'shelp.
Throughout
thetwo yearsofthe program,I havefelt thatmy verycorehasbeenbroken
open.Thepainsandhurtsof childhoodhavebeenwashedclean,the insecurities
andlow sclfesteem
havebeenshownasthedistractions
theyare. I havebeenableto laughat myselfand
olhersin a lovingway. And I haveleamedto listento thelivesof othersin a lovingwav.and
havefelt thc favorlovinglyretumed.
At thispoint in my life, I haverecentlygottena diagnosis
ofpancreaticcancer.Fromthe
first, I fclt very free. I knew that Godwaswith me andin everycell in my body, that therewere
rroSoodcellsor badcells. Godis in theentireuniverse,in thewinds,snows,smilesofchildren,
sonowsandpain,animalsandthecreepycrawlythingsofthe earth.Godhasjustgiventhisto
me asanolherchallenge,
neverleavingme aloneonemoment. I seeno dualitybetweendeath
andlife, enablingme to potentiallylive eachdayafiesh.I saypotentiallybecause
distractions,

responsibilities,and worries do rob me ofthe freshnessofa day, at times.

So I seethat I

with a Gospelunderstanding
of
haverathercomefull circle. I am still a Buddhist-Quaker
Christ'steachingandexamplefor our lives.
Discemment
of My Gifts
ofcancer.I am
I havecometo realizethatI havea uniqoeattitudeto my diagnosis
joful, andI wantto spreadjoyto otherswhereverI go. I seemanyworriedandsadpeoplein
andI hJ to smileandspeakto
theCancerCenterwhercI havebeenreceivingtreatment,
with thewomenin
everyone.Not everyoneis readyfor suchjoy. I havelongerconversations
with their
thewaitingroomfor radiationtherapysoI havelistenedto theirstories,s)4npathized
themasbestasI car,l.In thesameway,I havevisitedwith friendsandalso
troubles,encouraged
triedto listenandspreadlight andjoyto thcmaswell.
peoplecangetovertheir
Afler havingpracticedlaw for 18yeaN,I knowhow distressed
for thetime being,but I often
ownproblems.
I amonly dealingwith clientsoverthetelephone
particular
issues,rvhercas
thegoodseetheself-centered
folksgettingmoreupsetaboutthefu
heartedfolksjust call to wish me well or to passon information.It hasalwaysbeena challenge
to spreadjoyto legalclientswho havesomanyproblems.DeepdownI know thatno matterhow
badtheirproblemseemsto them,I canlistenwith God'shelpto assistthemin fashiona
sotuuon.
area. In studyingand
Anothergift thatI havediscemedis in theforgiveness
offorgiveness
for my Research
Paper,I realizethatI have
incorporating
somuchofthe process
issuein my familythathasbeenunfolding.My father'sbrother,my uncle
a reallife present-day
wasmarriedto a womanwho hadepilepsy.Shelost severalchildrenbeforeshefinallyhadone
my aunthaddifficultiesandcouldnot
daughter
who is 1l yearsyoungerthanme- Because
drive, my cousinwasbroughtup by her fatherandmy gandparents. This auntdied 2 yearsago
andmy uncle,in his late70's stafieddatingwomen.My cousinwentabsolutety
ballistic. I
talkedwith her aroundthat time and shewasupsetthat her fathergot a cell phoneand a spofis
car. Sheactuallyscaredoff onewomanwho shewouldnot allow in thehospitalwhenmy uncle
wasin for a medicalprccedue. Thenlater,my unclemeta nicewomanandmarriedher,andthe
fireworksgot a lot worse.My cousinhasneverlet thewife into herhous€in Atlantato meether
husband
or children.Sheinsultsthewife to myuncle'sface-He is a vcry sweet,mild mannered
marlandisveryhufibyallofthis. Now shehasgottenoneofthe childrento w te an uglylelter
to thewife,whichhurt my uncleterribly.
My husbandandI usedto visit this cousinin Atlantaon our way downto seemy family
in Mobile. Latelyl haveavoidedvisitingher. Now I wonderifl canbe anykindofconduit
betweenthesepeoplewhomI bothlove. I wouldlike to listento thecousinandhearwhatis
tluly botheringher,withoutbeingjudgmental.(CanI do that?) It is clearthatsheis hu(ing and
is onlyhurtinghcrselfandher familyby actingthisway. I havealreadydonesomclisteningto

thatI haveleamed?Livingby
my uncleandhis wife. Wlat canI teachthemaboutforgiveness
exampleis difficult whenit is with peopleyouhaveknownall yourlife, andwith whomyou
havebeenplayingcertainroles.
forgiveness.I handledivorcesand
In my law practice,I havealreadytriedto incorporate
if it seemsappropdate.when a
mariagecounseling
couples,andI try to suggest
separating
or somecompary,t try to listento their feelings,evenifthe
personfeelsvictimizedby someone
Paper,oneofthe authors
only reliefl maybeableto getfor themis monetary.In my Research
doesnot flow ftom corpomtions
madeit clearthatforgiveness

Reflectionon 2007-2008
person Up untll
cometo a close,I canonly saythatI am a changed
As our residencies
life, I was
hasbeencallingtheshotsin my day-to-day
thetimethatthemedicalprofession
j oumaling,andprimarilyspiritualreading Thatwasa largechange
enjoyingdailymeditation,
ftom thefictionreadingthatI lovedpreviously,andthemanycommunityard QuakeractivitiesI
but I havenot takenit alone.My dear
wasinvolvedin. Thishast1rly beena sabbatical,
in my K-group,includingmy CorcTeacherandothersin theprogramhavewalked
companions
with me,cdedwith me,healedme,proddedme,andgenerallyhelpedme shapeinto thenew
peGonI now am.
theyinvolvea lot of
Now thatI am goingthroughoncologyandradiationtreahnents,
waitingtime,soI havebeenreadingsomefictionsbooks.I still joumal a goodbit, includjng
dreamjoumals,with theuseof a smalljoumalthatoneSchoolofthe Spiritgaveme asa gift last
better,soI canmeditatemoreclearlynow
residency.t am sleepingmr.rch
I haveseensomethinghappenin my WorshipGroupthat I hopedfor but neverexpected.
meeting.or a
Thc groupis now gettingorganizedandexploringwhetherto becomea preparatory
do not lo1ow
meetingon our own. We havediscemedsomedecisions,but someofour attenders
meetings l amholdingthe
unprogrammed
Quakerprccess,havingcomefrom prcgrammed
WorshipGroupin the light sothatwe will proceedaccordingto God's will.
in theprcgnm touchmeto
TheloveandcareandgoodwishesthatI getftom everyone
to mind
my verycore-Thetangiblebeautifulgiftsthatpeoplemademebringtheirpresence
everytime I seethem. The cardsand emailsarewondedul, asarethe telephonecalls ftom Kgroupmembers
tellingme oftheir livesandaskingaboutmine. I feelveryblessed

